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Our Business of the Week 

is your local chandler, 

candle shop, and North 

American candlemaking 

supplier, Village Craft and 

Candle, located at 158 

Queen Street East in St. 

Marys and owned by Sue 

*ULIÀWKV�
“Customers can come in, 

SLFN� XS� D� ÀQLVKHG� FDQGOH�
from the front and ask 

¶ZKDW� GR� ,� QHHG� WR� PDNH�
WKLV�FDQGOH"·�7KHQ�ZH�FDQ�
bring them into the back 

of the store and show 

them how to put it togeth-

HU�µ�*ULIÀWKV�VDLG�� WDNLQJ�D�
break from preparing for 

WKH� VWRUH·V� ´5HORFDWLRQ�
Celebration” taking place 

at the store tomorrow (July 

25) from 9:00 am to 5:00 

pm. Special offers that day 

include a free gift for the 

VWRUH·V� ÀUVW� ��� FXVWRPHUV��
and a free $20 candles 

with purchases of $50 or 

more.

*ULIÀWKV�KDV�EHHQ�PDNLQJ�
candles since 2001, and 

at her new location she 

can easily lead customers 

through the steps of mak-

ing their own, from picking 

the wax, wick and shape of 

the desired candles, to giv-

ing them an aroma by se-

lecting from a huge range 

of proprietary scent oils 

*ULIÀWKV� KDV� EHHQ� LQYHQW-
LQJ�RYHU� WKH�\HDUV��7KHVH�
LQFOXGH� ´5RVHPDU\� 0LQW�µ�

“Angel Wings,” “Magnolia,” 

“Japanese Cherry Blos-

VRP�µ� ´%XWWHUÁ\� .LVVHV�µ�

and “Cinnamon” (along 

with about 350 other 

VFHQWV���7KRVH�IUDJUDQFHV�
can also be put to use in 

soaps, hand lotions, bug 

repellant and cleaning 

products using kits and 

supplies offered in store.

$V� IRU� D� FDQGOH·V� VKDSH��
WKH� OLPLW� LV� WKH�FXVWRPHU·V�
LPDJLQDWLRQ��DV�WKH�VWRUH·V�
metal forms and shaped 

silicon moulds can create 

anything from Christmas 

trees, to rabbits, to fruit 

that looks good enough to 

HDW��EXW����\RX·G�EHWWHU�QRW��
)RU� FRORXULQJ�� *ULIÀWKV�
saves her customers the 

messy process of adding it 

in a liquid form, and offers 

pre-mixed “chiclets” that 

can be easily mixed into 

melted wax. From there, 

she also offers stickers, 

bags, boxes and labels 

for customers interested 

LQ� WDNLQJ� WKHLU� ÀQLVKHG�
candles to craft shows or 

selling them as part of a 

fundraiser.

Not only providing for the 

needs of local customers 

after craft and gift ideas, 

*ULIÀWKV� DOVR� VKLSV� KHU�
supplies around South-

western Ontario and Can-

ada as one of the primary 

candlemaking suppliers 

distributors in the country. 

For locals, however, she 

also offers instructional 

classes in candlemaking, 

ranging in price from $80, 

for people keen to start 

their own candlemaking 

business from home, to 

$15 and $20 classes for 

NLGV�� ´7KH\·UH� DERXW� ����
hours,” she said. “You 

ZRUN�RQ�D�SURMHFW� DQG� LW·V�
done that day.”

Also science type classes 

for people interested in 

starting a home business, 

DQG� NLG·V� FDQGOHPDNLQJ�
FODVVHV�� .HHS� XS� WR� GDWH�
on classes and other of-

fers by following Village 

Craft and Candle on Face-

book.

Store hours are 9:00 am 

to 5:30 pm Monday to 

Wednesday, 9:00 am to 

����� SP� 7KXUVGD\V� DQG�
Fridays, 9:00 am to 5:00 

pm Saturdays, and 12:00 

pm to 4:00 pm Sundays.

For more information, visit 

Vil lageCraftandCandle.

com, email info@vccandle.

com, or call 519-284-9900.

Independent 
Shorts

BUSINESS OF THE WEEK

��6DYH�9,$�LV�KRVWLQJ�D�UDOO\�GD\�LQ�6W��0DU\·V
RQ� 7KXUVGD\�� -XO\� ��� WR� GUDZ� DWWHQWLRQ� WR�
FDPSDLJQ·V�FXUUHQW�YRWLQJ�SKDVH��7KH�GD\�NLFNV�
RII�ZLWK�D�GHPRQVWUDWLRQ�DW� WKH�9,$�6WDWLRQ�DW�
8:00 am, and continues with a BBQ at 12:45 pm 

DQG�WDON�DW�%DULVWD·V�RQ�:DWHU�6WUHHW�DW������SP��
7KH�ÀQDO�HYHQW�LV�DQRWKHU�GHPRQVWUDWLRQ�DW�WKH�
9,$�6WDWLRQ�DW������SP��5DLO�SROLF\�DGYLVRU�*UHJ�
Gormick will be present for all of the events.

� 7KH� 079� 9LGHR� 0XVLF� $ZDUGV� DQQRXQFHG�
their nominees earlier this week (although the 

UHDO� KHDGOLQHV� FDPH� DIWHUZRUGV� LQ� WKH�7ZLWWHU�
IHXG� EHWZHHQ� 1LFNL� 0LQDM� DQG� 7D\ORU� 6ZLIW���
Swift led the way with nominations in the 

categories Video of the Year, Best Pop Video, 

Best Female Video and Best Collaboration (with 

.HQGULN�/DPDU�IRU�´%DG�%ORRGµ���0DUN�5RQVRQ�
DQG�%UXQR�0DUV·�KLW�́ 8SWRZQ�IXQNµ�UHFHLYHG�IRXU�
nominations, with Ed Sheeran and Beyoncé 

both racking up three nods a piece.

� 7KH� QHZ� $GDP� 6DQGOHU� ÀOP� 3L[HOV�� DERXW�
aliens who come to Earth in the form of 1980s 

arcade mainstays like Pac-Man and Donkey 

.RQJ��LV�FXUUHQWO\�UDQNHG�DW����SHUFHQW�RQ�WKH�
PRYLH� UDWLQJV� VLWH� 5RWWHQ7RPDWRHV�FRP� ZLWK�
most reviews including some combination of 

the worlds “unfunny,” “lazy,” and “dumb.” What 

better weekend to stay in St. Marys to enjoy the 

DQQXDO�.LQVPHQ�6XPPHUIHVW"

Village Craft and Candle

Wanted Customers & Avon Team Members

You can also visit me at my booth from 9:00 am – 4:00 pm every 

6DWXUGD\�DW�7UDLOV�(QG�)DUPHUV�0DUNHW�������'XQGDV�6W��(DVW��
/RQGRQ�2QWDULR��3OHDVH�OHW�PH�NQRZ�LI�\RX�ZLVK�WR�UHFHLYH�D�IUHH�
EURFKXUH�DQG�SODFH�DQ�RUGHU��7KDQN�\RX�

Regal Webstore
www.larthur.shopregal.ca

Avon Website for e-brochure
www.avon.ca

$YRQ�DQG�5HJDO�IUHSUHVHQWDWLYH�/RXYLH�(��$UWKXU�
is looking for new customers and Avon team 

members.

Contact me at 519-284-2633 (Please leave a 
message if call is not answered)
or email at zivcat@sympatico.ca for details

Call 519-284-0430 

RESIDENTIAL HEATING AND COOLING
oil, gas, propane & air conditioning

PERTH
HEAT-COOL

Ed Otto 10 year warranty on gas 
furnaces and air conditioners

Competitive pricing

7 am – 7 pm Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday
7 am – 2 pm Monday, Tuesday, Sunday

Wednesday is Wing Night!
Friday is all-you-can-eat Fish & Chips

See you at the Kinfest at the Flats on 
July 23rd, 24th and 25th

519-284-2400

St. Marys Independent
SEND US YOUR 

LETTERS

We want to hear what you have to say!

Everyone has a right to be heard, so let us be your outlet.

Email letters to us at

info@stmarysindependent.com

RON BAILEY
General Manager

Box 310, 75 South Service Road, St. Marys, ON N4X 1B2

Tel: 519.349.2130 Fax: 519.349.2626


